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DIGNITY and
CONFIDENCE

It Is wonderful what an
amount of dignity and confi-
dence one gets from the fact
that he has a growing bank ac-
count. The possession of moh-e-

you have earned and saveo
yourself makes you Independent
mentally as well as In regard to
material things.

Become a regular depositor In
a good, strong, growing Insti-
tution like tho

Honesdale Dime Bank

Wo will help you with throe
per cent. Interest. Each new de-
positor Is presented with a use-
ful, as well as ornamental house-
hold bank.

Wo make a specialty of loan-
ing money to Wayne county peo-
ple. Business accounts solicited.

Call and see us or you can do
your banking with us by mall.

Wrlto and we will tell you
how.

JOS. A. FISCH, Cashier.

E. C. MUMFORD, President.

Roll of
HONO

Attention ia called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

mm m
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published a ROLL OP
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavr.e County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesdale. Pa.. December 1, 1910

"Stickley-Brand- t Furniture" is
made of honest materials and

by skilled craftsmen.

Y Only $9.75
For this handsome and massive style

Dinlnc Table, made of selected Golden
Oak, heavy beveled top, round corners,
fancy and wide rim, massive style luted
lees, built on a Hercules frame. This ex-
cellent table retails in stores for (11.60
and upwards.

Carefully packed and shipped,
freight charges prepaid, for $9.75.

Why pay the retailer's
profit when you can buy at
factory prices?

Send today for our latest
catalogue of furniture. Free.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

DR. E. F. SCANLON,
Only Permanent Kesldent Specialist In

Scrantou.
TEN YEARS' SUCCESS IN THIS CITY.

CURING VARICOCELE
Varicocele Impairs the

Vitality and destroys the
elements of manhood. I
dally demonstrate that
Varicocele can be posi-
tively cured without the
orsans belne mutilated:they are preserved andstrengthened; pain
ceases almost Instantly:
swelling soon subsides:
rapidly Dr. E. V. Scanlon.

U"e Varicocele Special-organis-

nffected by the 1st.disease is thoroughly re-
stored. A written guarantee with every case1 accept. Write ifyou cannot call.Consultation and examination free. Creditcan be arranged.
Office Hours: S a. m. to 6 p. m., and 7 t

9 p. m.; Sundays, 13 to 1 p. m.
Offices 133 Linden St., SCItANTON. PA.Opposite I'ostofflce.)

Mark your ballot thus:
For Prothonotary,

JOHN N. SHAHPSTEEN.
Manila

JARED FLAQO.

New York Broker Held as
"52 Per Cent" Speculator
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Now York, Sept. 20. Daniel N
Morgan, former treasurer of the
United States, and Iter. James T
Shock, who were arrested Saturday In
the raid of postofllce Inspectors oi
tho brokerage office of Jnred Klagg
were not released from tho Tombs tin
til sevcrnl hours after Flagg gained
his liberty. A surety company put up
a 525,000 bond for Morgan and n
$10,000 for Shock. Tho pair left f
Tennyson Neely In the Tombs, tho
last of the eight arrested to remain
in custody.

Ebrldge Sowall, cashier In Flagg's
office, was arrested at the Pennsyl
vauia station as ho was about to
board a train for his home at Quogue,
X. Y. Ills capture Is held by the gov
eminent authorities to be Important
Miss Madeline Itusse, Flagg's private
secretary, for whom a warrant has
been issued, cannot bo found.

NOT GERMANY'S FIGHT.

Italy and Turkey Both Friendly to
the Kaiser.

Berlin, Sept 2C The seraloflhlit
Cologne Gazette says the report that
the negotiations between Italy and
Turkey in regard to Tripoli are to be
conducted through Berlin Is lncorroft
Germany has not been approached b
either party to tho dispute with a re
quest for her intervention. Neither
has Germany offered to act as an In
terniedinry.

The German newspapers regard the
situation in Tripoli as the logical con
elusion of the Moroccan suit It is
feared that Germany will have to
play tho part of an honest broker
and thus she is liable to fall between
two stools, ber friendship for Turkey
and loyalty to her Italian ally. Mnn.
time the government has warned Italv
of the risk of reopening tho eastern
question while the settlement of the
Moroccan dispute Is pending.

Turkish bonds hnve dropped seven
points on the bourse.

Recall Troops From Tripoli.
Constantinople, Sept. 20. The gov

eminent has recalled four ships laden
with troops and ammunition which
were destined to Tripoli and have or
dered them to aid in guarding the Dar
danelles.

Censor All Tripoli News.
Homo. Sent. 2(1. A strlnt- fnnanrsMr,

has been imnosert hv thn
on all news relating to tho proposed
campaign in inpoil.

Italian Warships Off Tripoli.
Algiers, Sept. 20. A wireless rnnnrr

has been received here that Italian
wnrshlps wcro sighted off Tripoli to
day.

DEPORT CUBAN EDITORS.

Government Objected to Labor Papers
In Havana.

Havana, Sent. 20. The Cuban t?nv.
eminent arrested nnd within two
hours deported Francisco Gonzales
Sola and Francisco Barenguer, edi-
tors of two labor papers.

With four .Spanish Socialists thnr
were placed aboard tho nnmhnm.
American liner Frankeuwoid and
were not permitted to com muni rati.
even with their families before the
ship sailed. Then men wero not al-

lowed to provide themselves with
warm ciotmng.

Tho only explanation civon hv tim
government Is "that thnv nrn sini.
Ists and have been fomenting the re
cent siriKos." it was added Umt they
wero expelled as pernicious fnroi.
ers. Their destination was given as
Vigo, Spain.

Old Grudge Leads to Murder.
Lovingston, Vn Sept. 20. Dr. James

A. Pettlt of ltoseland, thlrty-elgh- t
years old, a colonel on Governor Mann's
Btnff, was shot and killed by Benjamin
Hubbard on n hotel porch here. The
men quarreled about an old grudge be-
tween their families, riubbard fired
six shots Into Fettlt's body.
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CANDIDATE for PKOTHONOTAUV,

JOHN N. SHAIU'STEEN.
To the Republicans ot Wayne Co.:

i iaue tuis means of announcing
myself as a candidate for the nomi-
nation of Prntlinnntnrv nt tho nrl.
maries, Sept. 30, 1911.

To most of you I. am known per-
sonally. During my seventeen years
of service as a clerk in the Hones
dale postofllce my efforts have been
to perform my duties faithfully and
courteously to the patrons of the of-
fice and the public generally.

To the voters with whom I am not
personally acquainted I would say
that, since a severe injury sustain-
ed by my father a few years before
his accidental death when I was six-
teen years old I have tried to make
an honest living. My 'birthplace was
In Texas township, district No. 4,
Wayne county. My school days
were limited to the district school
and the Honesdale High school. As
a boy of eleven years I spent my
summers slate picking on the Dela-
ware & Hudson dock and attended
senool during the winter. I also
spent several summers working on a
farm In Cherry Ridge.

After school I entered the office
of the Honesdale Iron Works, known
now as the Guerney Electric Elevator
Co., where I stayed a number of
years and later entered the Hones-
dale postofflco serving two years un-
der William F. Briggs. I then went
to the Carbondale Lumber company
as a bookkeeper, remaining with
them until the appointment as post-
master of Miss Mary E. Gerety, who
later becamo the wife of Hon. C. A.
McCarty. In June, 189G, I returned
to the Honesdale postofllce where I
have been emnlnvsrt avpp alno Tn
coming before the people and asking
their assistance and vote at the com-
ing primaries, let me say that I am
no tool of any boss or bosses. I
simply desire tn common with every
American citizen to hotter my condi-
tion. Your support will be appre-
ciated and If nominated and elected
I will devote all my time and atten-
tion to the duties of tho office to
which I aspire and will resign my
present position.

As the son of tho late Newton
Sharpsteen, veteran of the Civil
war, I have an Interest in and sym-
pathy with all veterans.

Most cordially yours,
J. N. Sharpsteen.

FOR CODXTY COMMISSIONER.

FRANK D. WALTZ,
Newfoundland, l'a.

Republican Candidate for Sheriff.

NICHOIiAS B. SPENCER,
Honesdale, ln.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers whn vnlim tliolr nwn nnm- -

fert and tho wnlfnrA nf thalr i.hll.
dren, should never bo without a
uus oi jMouior uray b oweui rowaors
for Children, for use throughout the
season. They Break un Colds. Tin.
lleve Feverishness, Constipation,
Teething Disorders, Headaches and
Stomach Troubles. Used by Mothers
for 22 venrs. THESE PnwriTilTJS
NEVER FAIL. Sold by all Drug
stores, 2 Be. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. Samnle mailed FREE tn
any mother. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

HENRY S. GRAVES.

Chief ForJsUr P.n.-icnl-B Gov

ernment at Concsrvat'in Congress.

Kansas City, Sept. 20. President
Taft's program in Kansas carried him
Into twelve towns and through three
congressional districts.

Tho president ended his speechmaij- -

lng here with nn address before the
conservation congress. Hero ho was
the one to spring the surprise, for, in
stead of carrying off the preservers of
our resources to tho abstruse prob-
lems of tho Alaskan coalfields, he bid
them keep their attention to home
nnd see to it that tho American farm
er was shown tho wny to increase' the
products of his lands In pace with
tho increase of the country's popula-
tion.

AUTOS MEET HEAD-ON- .

Two Women May Die as Result of
Accident In New York.

New York. Sept. 20. Two auto-
mobiles met head-o- n on tho Felhnni
parkway road near the Willlamsbridge
road, and as a result live persons, two
of them women, are In the , Fordh'am
hospital. One of the women will die
and tho other is In a critical condi-
tion.

Daniel Richey took his wife to Pel-ha-

park ni his machine. They wero
returning when an auto by
Robert Anderson, in which were Her-
mann Felnberg nud his wife, swung
out of a line of autos. Tho two ma-
chines case together with terrific
force. Every one in both cars went
out on tho road.

At tho hospital Mrs. Richey was
found to bo suffering from a frac-
tured skull. There is little hopo for
her. Mrs. Felnberg's skull may be
fractured and her condition is serious.
Tho men had many cuts and bruises.

INVENT NEW AIRSHIP.

Hammond Gets Patent on Flier He
Calls "Perfect."

Uticn, N. Y., Sept. 20. It. O. Ham-mou-

a Rome (X. Y.) inventor, lias
taken out letters patent on n now and
improved airship, whicb bo announces
will revolutionize tho airship business,
lie lias returned from Washington
with the drawings, which nro pro-
nounced by experts to be perfect, and
he said that his ship would be the
first to fly from coast to coast.

It will cost about $1;,000 to. build
tho first Hammond aeroplane. The
Inventor says his ship will rise Im-
mediately in tho nlr without any start-
ing forward and that it can bo jeli
stationary at any height. It is ro
arranged that in case of accident tho
engino nnd other dead weight can
bo cut out and tho ship como down
llko a parachute.

PURE FOOD VIOLATORS.

New York Health Inspectors Arrest
Thirty-fiv- e Merchants.

New York. Sent 20. Thlrtv.fivn
cases of violations of the pure food law
wero brought beforo Justices Duel,
Mayo and O'Keefe in tho court of spe-
cial sessions by an Inspector of tho
board of health. There wero twelve
convictions and fines ranging from $5
to 5250 wero Imposed nnd paid.

Tho Items on tho list of Impure edi-
bles presented by the health Inspectors
ranged from whlto whisky to candy
kisses and included soup, eggs, meats,
fowls, fruit, milk and cream and pea-
nut bars.

Weather Probabilities.
Clearing and cooler today; Wednos-da- y

probably fair.

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firm j receipts, 6.103 pack-

ages; creamery, specials, per lb., 2Sc; ex-
tras, 20Ha27c; thirds to firsts, 20a25Kc,
state dairy, common to prime, 13a2Ce.;
process, seconds to specials, ISHaZJc.; fac-
tory, current make. 17a20c.; packing stock
ICalSHc.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, OS boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, per lb., UHc;average fancy, 1414c; undergrades, 12a
He; daisies, best. lSc; part skims, 6a
IPic; hard skims, 2a5iic.

HAY AND STRAW Firm ; timothy, per
100 lbs., lal.2G; shipping, D0a55a; clover,
mixed, 90c.atl.10; clover, OOcnJl; straw,
long rye. 75a0c; oat and wheat, Sc.

POTATOES Weak; Maine, per bag, 11.95
a2.06; Long Island, per bbL or bag 12a
2.25; Jersey, per bbl., tl.85a2; per bag, Jl.76
a2; sweets, Jersey, No. 1, per basket, tl;southern, per bbl., $L75a2.25.

PRIMARY

September 30th.

1 wish to submit my nnino for
tho consideration of the Republican
voters of Wnyne county ns a enndi-dnt- o

foi tho ofllco of County Audi-

tor. Your support will bo most
heartily appreciated.

ALBERT GILLOW,

Lookout, Pa.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
A. H. HOWELL, WHITE MILliS.

Klnrllv tnvpsHimtn mi, iif 'acter and qualifications, and then,
if possible, give me your vote. If
eiecieu 1 win attend to the duties of
tho office myself and will try to
prove to all that no mistake was
made in my selection.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pali.o In
loins, side, back and bladder? Have vou
a flabby appenranco of the face, and un-
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass-- ,

urine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you Drupglst, Price 50c.
WILUAMS MFG. TO.. Prcct.. Cleveland, Ohia

FOR SALE BY
O. O. JADWIN.

W. C. SPRY

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IX STATE.

Mark your ballot thus:

For Prothonotary,
JOHN N. SHARPSTEEN.

The Farmer's Candidate for
County Commissioner on
the Republican Ticket

GOTTLEIB LANDERS
BERLIN TOWNSHIP.

Primaries Sept. 30.

RSWOT
4 fill La',

ALCOHOL 3 PER npw--i UicFbodantlRegula-- t

Ing (lie S toraacfts andBcwtls of

Promotes DigcstfonJChe exfut

ness andResLContalnsneiihET
OpiumIorphine norfliocraL1

NOT NARCOTIC.

McdptofOUIkSSmELmmSl
fimpkn Sad'
JbcSaaa

hoamht- - .juanomnsm
Sugar

libaqrtm now.

AnerfeclRemedvforConsfiM- -

Hon , Sour S toiaach,Dlarrhoca
Worms,CoiTOlsiOHSjevmslr

ncssawlLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signatureor

NEW YORK. j

.Guaranteed under the too

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FO R

RESULTS

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over O. C. Jadwin's drug store.
Honsdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodation
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

AjCLEN HOUSE BARN
rnnm-- . sumtaRaattttsaatummmmj

MARTIN CAUFIELD 1

Designer and Man- - g
ufacturer of

ARTISTIC 1

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

Mark your ballot thus:

For Prothonotary,
JOHN N. SHARPSTEEN.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ay t
Signature yM

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCHTAUH OOMPANT, HEW YORK OITT.

KRAFT & CONGER

Nil
HONESDALE, PA.

Reoresent Reliable
Comnanies ONLY

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN


